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GAME RULES (continued fron page 2)

1. Four 7 ninute quarters*
2, Two one ainuto tine outs per each half*
3# Two minutes timeout between each quarter.,
4, Five minutes time out lee tween the halves*
5, All the oth.r varsity basketball rules will hold true for

intra-mural basketball
6, All games must be officiated by a non-member of tl'e.. two

playing teams,

"Sexy" IS TI3E. WORD
M mm mm M»MMh

Wr.s that mass of white metoriel which was displayed this week
snow or was it the reflection from the white sweaters worn by the
Mu Delta Sigma Fraternity broth -rs? Cc.npus rrcwr has it that the-
wearing of the sweat rs was the motivation necessary to produce thesnow. Others say that th . littl. fat man who operates an 8 rainde '.rjot-mobile dropped in on th frat.rnity a little earlier in th
season, drank and.had his fill of the frat.rnity noctcr and left the•sweat-rs as a present* Moll, we are sorry to disappoint most of vou,but those sweaters were purchased with hard, cold, frat.rnity rubleswhich were cashed in from the "s.sn ingly" penniless pockets of eachMu Delta Sigma, member.

At one of the earlier fraternity meetings a committee of five
members was elected and Immediately We-nt to work Seeking for thebest and cheapest. This committee—John Carr, Cyril Carroll, Ray
Stabinski, Kick Pelick, and thei chairman, Steve Warner, gave thecontract of 30 some odd white fraternity sweaters to Pollock and Mannhero in Hazleton at tho staggering proco of (a miser*s sigh) nearto #soo*oo. The Mu Delta Sigma fraternity shield was attached tothe sweaters which Were ready for individual distribution the morn-ing before the Thanksgiving holidays.

The officers and members of the Mu Delta Sigma fraternity wouldlike to openly express their sincorcst appreciation to SteVe Warner,fraternity treasurer, who willingly oevoted mush of his time and ateontion in the purchasing of the fraternity sweate:- s.Thank’s Steve, for a job Well done.
MU DELTA SIGMA FRATERNITY

808 TRACY "BREWING- UP" AND NOT "BOIZINcTuP"
Hr.vc. you noticed lately, the puzzled r.nd perplexing lock on Bobfr -c£

? llc ' s not sick or love; believe it or not ho isMosiM£* He is now spending some of his "elbow bondinv time" withthe Hu Delta Sigma Social Committee ox which ho is chairman# trying
to formulate a fraternity party which is to be held before the endthis sei:i..slei » Tracy spent Tnursdny night with his sick roommate,Hick Pelick, oo eh collogues of the *3ACit3D VB3SEL AND FLASH" drawingup plans for this long awaited event, Latest reports form the"THIHkiR’S" headquarters relate that it is to bo an
affair with plenty of fun for everyone,
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THETA SIGMA PI TO HOED SORORA-TEA SUNDAY) MOTHERS AND STAFF WdtEN GUESTS
Theta Sigma Pi women are hostesses Sunday, December 7 at a tea in the college

dining room between 3;00 and 5:00 p,n.
Mothers of sorority members , faculty women, wives of faculty non, and all

women on the college staff have been invited to the affair.


